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jWCUIH RVintUC; HANMW IN fUllf$
Crows Nest Pass OoaJ Stri3^Ti~Settiei
HMfOW BURMING; j 

MASSACRE FEARED
lUnkow, Ocl. i:i — BrllUrfj American mUot« are patroll- 

iB( Ibe itrrt l. of thw city today, alter a night of terror. »hen 
ftffopeani. axol won-m and children Uioughl they faced euro uuu. 
Mcn. All night the Imttlo raged, gut the retjel, hold all the 
poeltioD* and thousande more of the trooi>a ha\c deeertwl to

A Chlneeo reput.llc o 1 proclaimed today with

(onign opinion ia that Ihe Uanchu djnaaty is at an end.
Waeblnglon. net. 18.- Cahlea to the .•atate Itepnrtment state 

that Hankow is burning, ami nfimm thuuanod troops with artil- 
leiy have defterted to the relieU.

ITAIIAINS REPULSED Will 

LOSS «M,600lHEN .
London, Oct. 13.—Two dlOerent reports here from fonatanti- 

lople say that the Italians were dri\en hack at 'iYtj)oU with a
kas of si.vteen hunilred t

Tlie Young Turks are openly adv.^utiiig the deposition of 
tte present Sultan. Ihe situation In the Turkish capiUl U ro- 
gardsd as serious with pros|>ects oi much blootlahed tomorrow.

0 dispose of the Italian >A oriie court has been formed t 
•da captured since the huetilitles tjegan. ' X.

Koine, Oce 13- Italy alaolitely denies the report that an 
armistice la thought of.

wowora hhomisl; | d*cro;noAT umtA.N nouu.
SOUL UUOU Tl U<S. m-aia

Stratford, Out.. Uct. 11.— Tom 
Longouut won a puji

LWIMLS N4t j , 
OPNSfMINISTfRS
uiiawo. Oct. la.-aome progress 

made in locating the .eat-

haie AJex. IJnggarfs seat 
Winnljaig, Oeorge Gordon is likely 

Ae way for Uon. Frmik Cochrane 
Aippissing, and Uon. W. T. White 

Slamls a chance of getting IJeal Uid 
dleeea if a iwnatorshlp can be fou u 
lor l-eier KUon.

There u no guarantee that the new 
ministers will be returned uao,.Pm l 
the dispoeltlon being to refuse orj 

tbe return of
Hon. IV. B. Fielding, and Uon. Geo 
1*. Graham to (larliameot. Moreover, 

1‘arent, erstwhile premier 
yuehec. major of Quebec, president 

the Quebec ,Hridge Company and 
n of the National 

railway. U eocour- 
that ha will oppose 

lliini L. P. pelleiler in his 
ng In Qurtiec county.

Qpe>«. Oct. 12,-n.ere to a nimor 
here that strong o|H«ositlon will 
made to Mon. I,, p. Itlletler for

BUME CBNNiUlUT 
US ARUVEi

Quebec. Oct. | M.-It wee a tirU 
Henl scene when the Oonnaught* 

to Canada aa they
landed from tb» Kmprtea of Indend. 
iiordai and all ihe cabinet were piw

Premier MeUride preeided last eve
ning at a muoking concert ia Vie- 
tona given to the ConeervaUv. 
worker, by Mr. Bamard. In apeak: 
ing of the -

NEW PtICMN 
.BKAWS LUICE 

' ' CR9W9S
Ihal vaudeville aa a permanent 

aluacuon at tM l>pera Uouae naa 
oectuea 4it was uem 

eu mat o'ght wn^ the tbeal 
packed to ' tbs doors ant 
oig crowd was wmting to got in for 
me wicond Uiow. Ou change 

. I program drew thane immenae ertj 
“(and they were not disappointed 

Ion as post..,ter general. Ub-jPremmUd.

MCBMBE PMISES 
URBEN UMNEl

he beUeved that Mi. Bonton’lili^. 
cn Uanada one of the 
ntrles that had ever

OiMiistxi,?!CDAl STRdlE wetm 
MINES «DEN MNUi

feci that
■ at OtUwa.

le caliinet rapresenUiig the west 
showed at once the caUbin of Mr. 
norden as a autemaaa and an ae.

ledgmnnt Uy the new gi 
uwMofthe Importaace of tUa ew>- 
Uon of the Pomlnlon. Then

were Important-one#, 
was venr sure that in Mr. Martin 
Burrell, the meraher-eleet for Yale- 
Cariboo, who had been gfeen the Im-. 
portent porUoIlo of agHcultnre. Mr. 
Borden would have one of the most 
responglfde and active hea(|s that 
bed ever graced that departmen

organ, here threa.en the new ^ ^ ^
minister with a strenuous fight tm- ^ comedy .alt

they are no. .nU.ried wUh ti^ - **-
Fn neh.rwnnrtian repreeenfallon In ‘ “"““'"IP* »"“B <u«l

Ilor.len rulonei dance which caused much Uughter,
and Hume Uardoofdd the iqhiw 
of the week, deuninstrutod thatBIG GRiZZllV 

ATIACIED VAN- 
CBOVER MAN

•ns Imperial Plerrota prom as 
•while progrgm of One musical n

to the OddtoUows Uall. rh. Fuljy mie ih

woods 
niomas and

IMiile hunuiig 
ibiiiumy Ann.

ular but uogh I ilarrj t hnalic. of \ ancouvor. 
rum A, t.. Wooil, al e uUucked by a griczly. 
roller riuk last nighl. I lluib men were ariiw-l. and 

msDd iwoide wiinrasod lying m wait lor » deer, sighted 
. ■ rothy the race, which was last ali the way. | „.,mo uioiiH iiih twfore,

.1 balls sod The first mile was ri|.ia-d oD in 4.32. ' rous.Hl irom his liUr. The great an
iwtotal t.y and the eight in 41.22. ICarly in ‘ nial advanced on the huntsmen ,
osonie tp- the race the Indian Ined to lose the succ«-ded in cortwi mg them m
i-T>ne pan Tjiglishlnun. but could not sloikc him ;uckj delde. Tlu-re was no me.

limsh it of escape and it api«-.ired that

• ..r dealh of the rm-n di-|>ended

UetMtor from the Lo 
KovlneUJ psn' .minos,
^ listsr RiU, whose 
»•*«»“. at Newcasil,

**khw with Harry l.auder. added oil. and iherenftor 
l>«Uy to her laurels. Miss Hita wa. neck and neck. Longlwiat s|.rmt

“ musical trio. Messrs rd sway In tbe last lap and lioished the iiircess of 
“^tor. Prank Ashton and Horry about liflecn feet to the good. I .lust as the
«*«nl fsmlsh a sparki ng succes- —------- •------------------ Ifeei. Ttimnaa l-hnsty raised
•Jrnof Stunu, in which conwly is M.WSliN-MTJJiOON FIGHT OFF. ur^-l. Tt.e ball enterol the grir.-

WediBg motif !/.ly-s head U-twe.-n the evi-s
l» mUlUon to Ixmdon and New has deferref o.s hcht van

J^hlU. Uto songs are from the conttavlled

aunswsy Girl. Quaker Olrl. Hared .hat .he
«Ui old English, ballat, and otwra- evc-r klll.al in U

n his hinil

) tbe largest

^•rteetlons from II Trov«tore .^d mny he arranged later.

lepresenutlve of the melte 
■“•Julian schools. CIV ri. sKiiVK i: pii’t: goi;.-: tu T.

ed I.VK 
*-ev.«!

I.■•(l0 pounds 'l-he skin was c 
Vancouver and will

mounted.

Syt^ony Orchestra i 
In addition U

I* pro\it)Cial ri'vi} f

^ suing an oltlcial circular prohit.itlog s.d«-*M o.
af u having ih,.jr tires after next------------------w-

® ^WlCh Imnt a»--

------^ *""‘1"" 'Enif.) orcheetros.

injured
—.4 in No 1 mine yeslerdny, is re|>orled

Fall lliils. soft and sii(I-A2.- to Is- programing favorift.ly 
Powers un.l Hoyle Co. ),o.spital.

f horses wa* t 
IS phenomenal strength.

a moving piclura^i ware of ths us-
1 UT.aks _____fc.-____ S _________

Chink Doped Girl 
With Cocaine

-I never-took c-icalne in my 
unui this Chinaman taught 
use it,-- cried IkiUy MoUnnal

me to 
d In the

at the aasinea at Van- 
ay. in the oouns ol 

the eharge of theft
—y were ^ P- Lew. Who wiU have to

the comments heard on all sides with **»*«• <or a more serious charge af- 
is _________ _ 'ter ■ - -reganl t s and perfect'!" «-hs case of theft 

which the films were “ h «Ir> of twenty.

d today Stoekett, presidsat of the oftoMtata* _____________ _ .
on to way here. It to ezpeeUd that tbe mtafb wiU be .nyprl

nAlF MflllWN RUTCIMEN 

THREATEN TD SIRME
The Hagan. Oet. IB.- Following tbe refaMJ of the Qaei 

mlatoters to meet a deputaUoo from half a miHto erarti 
regarding high food prioee, a general atiika thnmtoa aU « 
Holland.

so e e li e I

CO-DPERATORS HAD 

CRDWDED MEETIK
Foresler n haU Uet night j„to tfw 

three
bank, a ri—mlim «g

The Chi-
shown on tbs screen. Three reels »a<i>an in the dock gave to age aa 

this tming e. many mi years and looked sleek and wdl- 
shown in most picture theatres, and ^ *>■ SomoUmeo he to glvaa the 
when one takes into consideration !'!*« doctor, and It vra* aa Dr. I 
In- addition of three vaudeville acts !•“»! the young girl generally re-j
nd a good orchiHira it is no won- 'erred to him. When Ijow entered' 
er that the theatre is crowded sv- box on his own bv-htdf he^
ry niyhi. and the Bnnounc.-tneni of a'Iniiit.-vl having once given her a'’ 
ext week s bill will be eagerly look- b“«le oi cocame, os bo explained for 
It lor by pleased patrons. * headache.
12.HI night s program will Im re- ff''’! burst into bitter tonrs ss

IM-atwl tonight sml siso tomorrow tn“n»ei lor tbe J-hinuman oaksd her 
(.vsalurday) when lour shows will iM “bout the use of cocaine, and abe 

m, .he lira, starling at 4 oclocv. •«'<«ed to counsel-. further dlscom--“^ “I*-**
Id tho last one ending at 11 p m. '"'’ture by declaring that the China- W» to »0 fset over all.

---------------- ----------- -------- man said to her: "Voti won t ap- »“* st IB.-

Tonight vaudeville at Upc-ra House «»t d"*" for four pay-

n tn. local co-op..- Th, tptoeUon ol • .He emn Mt 
and many were on.

Woaenjtee premmtty talng *
rere weU represented in the aiidi- look for s mdUbto place, 
uce. After a rote of *h«wihw to fh*
Mr. K. Uichordson. who presided, <Tulm^ the mMUag ciooed. . ..

rufurred to the absence, through acci j Tbe eqminittoa will hold o^aMthM • 
of Jack Ixumsa. - TSm^- etadr/next Wednesday at f p4a. at th»
then spoke of me progress auto cretaiy’s. Rolmoa street, 

jby the consnittoe alnce the wnJm . ~'V

aaipema
.-e hud been oOered a sits on Cum- '

i Kew Steamer for Union U^-JOm -
Ohelohsln, latest addlUon nod so- -

» iOc. 15c, and 25c.

and Mrs John 
Inst evening fro 

all to Seattle.

r five years, think'of the dtograee It ** dxloaitod over opere
lolher." Furlhennore, "

' Btuckett bad li

cood largest of ths Union atenmship 
Coibpady'a Itoet of oftontal stoam 
daared BeUast for Vanoonver in n

that tas *TTip girl-s story is thet she. with 
“ another gtrl and another Chinaman,) *““*** to get a. «pUT of
’were taken north to Prince Rupert, »»ilwey run so. that storaa eovild

bo deUvered at the r
Perry arrived 
a week-# vi-

where they went to live In a couple,
'of cabin.. Phe wanted to return ““ P«*«to*d also-----------  „ ^

ois-r. House. ^ to bo land- vtomrta m Tyo«bla-M.k
.morning when she Intended to catch “i Uu, M. F. Co.-, wharf. Al-| Prinemm Vkstoto in Itontoe-^

-^ thf bout found that all her clothes ’ b« could not participalo io iBg n*r way XhMg^ » to^
C..1.TU-S VS. litUNS UUVL.US i ,, ^ | the movemont, a. an o^ o. th. ->orUy -Ur 7 o'clock ytowdsy

I If Is for Ihe theft of the clothes ' W<wi"u Fuol Company, ho was sgree n>“ndn« *t Vi
0 mulched u

Money Makers 

for Pay-Day
-what you can save on 
Thesa Bargains.

Bvery Article is a Srrn
Salmon. I's. taU. Finest Fra» i 

Wver. Mae 30c. today I
Lobsters. |-lb. tins, was a'c 

Todsy ..

^P. wee asc; I i . -.Sr.
Epp-e. ase
... .............. -

Tbiyo. e lb for 2.-M. ••Hnx >. '

PAYDAY
SNAPSi

Every Article a Money Saver

iMiuon Sgueozi-r. wooden, was 25c.

Today ............................................. .........

IilPI-crH. tm. was lOc. ... today. V

Slova Urushes . . . _____  2 fv.r 2’-c

Nail Brushes, was 10c, ... today 5-.

Sv-nib Brushes ........................ S for -1,-e.

All Dishes in wln.low at hall pnre. 
A score of burgams.

Ten Pots. earthenware, rog l«r 
prir... U5o and 20c Today only l.V. 
Milk .lugs. S|«ciai value. 15e and lOc

Phone

89
store Phone 

16‘The Slope that Serves Too Best."
A. R. Johnston Co.

l-ho Celtics a 
laj morning at lo o cloCw to play 

lluviT!-, euch side having a 
Imc-up. 1-Ue Celuo. arc 

iioal. J. Young; full- baCKS, Mun/ieu 
Gordon, half bucka. Fljnn. Uc- 
. Uoweii. lorwarda. Milburn, Biub 

ban. VValaon. Wardell. SuLherlond. 
Burns- Bov ere. goal. G. Jom*. full

that the Phtnamnn 1 r being Ur. au-iVlctorU enubed through the Undue 
jUgau said that it Waa proposed

in- - - V
------------------ ---- ---------------- to •*.«• ht pier 2. earryUg away » - '

ierecl a *25.000 building, capable Of'"* atrUgar. maO. wieekUg tho •
' btfintr *u.tacidMl lutar. HhuM WOUid tO tiM •XtCDt Of OOV^rol' faMu -

ol'Although the damage to the OfVB. ^

Its Own Tooth
anu m mHauiwwuy wt,----------' ---------------------

> being anlicipaUvl, a capital Of P>-dP“t7 U
*25.000 wtfuld<.be available. If the ePhrt
ahares could not be paid up at once, 
the cuinmlttee would agree to-l\)rouio. Gel. 12.—The Boyal Col-

t.aeks, 1-orki-r. F. kli-n/les. B. Brown, ik-uIwI aurgeon# wiU have lo down and the tM»l«iire in two month-
‘ Forwards. Coombs, Glbeou. WiUin- prosecute the elephant at the lUvor- 'ly inslolmenU of *10. On the oth- 
aou. Burns. MBson. 'l-he gauw will ^ ^ ^ p,„„n ^

be played on Uevrli Sguare. ^jay and bea no oeruiicaie in iu person lo join, but unlU that a-
----------------- * 'trunk. TTio unusual act was wit- iiwunl sweBod to *-25. bis ilvldsud

Tho^range^u^ov^ivrcoac^wo gy yir. Anthony OUver, ol,*““ld eccumuiaU. Ths store could

we hJva sho»\r ““it wNvai'Lii Sunderland, F2gj.. while eu rout* to'g«t credit 00 the *25.000 buUding.
4 "is home in hjigliiiid. jahd it woe proposed to buy their

Four shows Salurdaj at Uie Opera Mr. Oliver was al tho Zoo Watch-[goods In the east and bring them 
House. 4 p.m. until 11 p m. ing the anunuls when be noted taat'here in car load*.

♦----- She elephant sios in pain. lu ago-| Trustees would be neceeoary. and
The XorUdield Dancing Club will iiies were such that those staniling he had approadied Mayor plaata.1 

I hold a dance at Matthew 0 Hall on by supposixl that someone bed brok- who bad -expressed regret that hel 
Saturday night at 9 o clock. en tho law by feeding It something

......0000.0.... la ek._____________________ So- -_j

aouliug Fhtot lUUirae-Homewattl 
bound after » enUm ol tbe liorUk 
Pacific exteading over six 
are ths echooncre of the VictorU m

, could

nauoeous, it threw t 1 head and
Court .Sherwoi-I and Court Nanai- groaned, and inserted the tip of lU “* "rtaln

Stoekett bad con

Wlhter StypUm Ladto ' 
not participau in the move-; with nearly one hundred nd Mtr 

do BO would mean the tons of ouppltoB for
Interesto.

a their sr- trunk 
1 for the cun- wished 

dance on Momlay hsd

Mr. 'to be shipped to Inlmiid pelnU. and 
nted to act aa'a fair pammgiir Itot, the StJr.Fttoto 

The money re- George haa toft Victoria tor «to

t worked celved for shares would be paid into north, 
the honk, there bearing Interest, aad

Ob- nhould the scheme fall through, the | Lvieky Imaber Conpaay.— n« Brt- 
struct ion out, and cost it .luUule funds would be returned to the meas- tish admlrelty reoeatly gave to the 
the enclosure. What sms Ur. OU- here. I Moresby Island lAuabsr couvtmr, «C

^ ver-s Burpriae to pick up a Urge mo The meeting being thrown open to Quern CharlotU, aa wider for 300.*: 
lar whicn bad been the cause of elt dlseusalon. It was uKiniatoly decided 000 feet of white spraea. Tbs mh> 

Grey- to form a co-operative society, the terial wUl be uaed ia the ntomlam
id Doy-- The tooth which the elephant thus old committee being reelected srith turo of oare for the r 

.extracted for Itrelf mreeured roughly the addition of five more namaa^3 ararehipa. K
ihout 2|z3i Inrhea. It was only a memhers In all. Theae are, 1

cert, supiier and
Oct. Id. and they assure all attend- ‘■'-““'t franucallv 
ing a good Ume. Pawlett s orchea- « o' «»•
sra will supply tbe music tor the 
dance. The tickets are adults 50c., 
and children 25c. 1

Mr. .T. M. Morguv. of V Ictoria. a p Richardson. J. teaman, t. Nell- *1
-ell known visitor to Nanaimo, was ^en,,^ Bobsrtoon. »•«•»«» Wntrint Agtt^
In the city yeater-iav making arrange ^ ^ „ McKmitle. A. Salmon. «“ Hortlculttrel BoeMh.
ment. f^r the appearance In Nminl- ^ ^ to Itold hi the new boUdln,. Kmaw

mo. Dec. 4. of the celebrated Moun- .^he tru.tre. „ppol„t«l were Mresre "T Thuredsy. Get ».
tain Ash Male rhoir of Wales, under ----------
the directorehlp of T. Olyndwr lUch-

Rf-giett. Carroll and Woodman. It TiekeU. *1.80; e«trm tadr T54,
Saturday at the Oiiera was agreed that shares to *25r * p.m. until 11 p.m. that the raoogy • or the Beeratory, A.



THE CANADIAN BANK ^ 
OF COMMERCE*
_____ wo ► ittsr, - tmojxit
MONEY ORDERS

— —‘^ijiirHIiputdMtfreiiteTeTy br*iiehof*charter*db*Bkln
]»tlM VukcM TatrUoor) ud b tb« principal dtiu of

.M Inbnnatbn t«cmr<Boe them may ba efalabed

rfbStf a Motwy Onler tha Bank wUl, oo racdpt of 
.MMnite^ -.■!« ananranaBta to refund tba amount of

I Orl«Ul poww'J

• n^Aetscy nwaataa, maka arranccmaata to refund tba amount of

lowing OB Pay Day until 9 o’doek
iHidtoB y»«ai, - E; H. BIRD, Manager

Jgrae.Pre»
"waaux. oOT^tatTauTi Wi~

utusaMkt'

erhoaa aubJaeU----------------------------
than tha aabdi of tha ata, mIcM 
■mm atrlka ^piehcMioh b tha 
mibda of weataifn nattooa dwindlinff 

yaar by waulelila.

Apply tha vhita of an mgs with a 
camal’a hair brush to fljr spacka on 

*Ut frame and they wiU diaap-

Very turn momm aaan to know 
that tha ripe awoat pepper, can 

wnTeally. quickly and
ly canned at home to taka tha place 
of the Bpanlah plmetoa. that are «> 
too'thsomo in aalada, aandwichee. 
etc. W«di the prvpars thoroughly, 
taka out tha Innm vetna and aacda, 
cut them to a aine aultahto for pack 
ing In a gUea can, paCk an many aa 
poaalbla in the can and fill full

‘" .“£S "■ —•aafkiy ba aawDau uiu tna raoei 
tha intamal eonfiicte are naebted nw., 
tmlalb by tha Toun* China party. I A trained nuraa Wla of a eurioua^ 

la fnada and in anununition. in homa remedy lor aryripelaa that cf-, 
km to which tha nary and mU-'fected n cure. Ripe cronbcrrlee 

Italy forean ate ntiei^ antagonla-1 were pounded to n paata and appli- 
tie to tha daereplt ■oramnient. Suo- 'ed over the ainicted parU. They wow 
ceee la meeting the rebria everywhere' bound with thin mualin and kept on 
and danbtleae tha day when tfeaylnntik they dried, when a new por-

mommamsg^mm mshu » vatnmg um rmw «v«rywiiere bouod vun imn n>u»tw
- and donbtlena tha day whan tliay «,«» they dried, when a

S^HV) »*ct<»^o«by enter FUidn may not ba Uon was applied until the 
Ht 1*0 br distant. Stub tha removal Uon was drawn-out. C

■ l..r I. they i

miMt

_____ ________ _____________ oval Uon was drawn, out. Cranberries
iof, the pigtaU la said to mark prea- Teduee Inflaxmation; they are alrooat 
lai^, time eontampt tor the hated ^ u eooked from the aheorbed heat, 

i e*o tneUtntad thin rpialnt but they do not act aa wouW npotil 
in haadgaar. aa a degrada-

A AWAnMlsaT I Wba*bar. China rimtoad would ba
*■ Ibanaat to western races la doubt*

--------------------------- Bore SulU, Rouble . JleaU and
wmn CO wmiera racea la dOUbtfuL Double Knees. M.OO to 97.60 
a advent Into Buropaaa stmgglaa Vowen and Doyle's.

Harding’s Watches
We ewTT d fait line of tlw^eiT best mskes of 
Wntebea ob IIm narkrt tfMUy in all the 

flUbrant eised and gnedta.
QiradM lange frooi the $1:00 Ingeraoll to the 23 

Jewd Waltham Vanguard
We aapedailT tetate Ladies’ Watches in Gold 

FiSed and SoHd Gold Casea.t 
OoU roied, ffighert Oodlity Lddbe Wdtehee

From.... TTr...........$1100 to $8000. Each
14 XI Gold OdMd. with 16 Jewel Hovements

Fono....................... ................$30.00 to$70.00
Everyone Gtiaranteed Absolately. Satisfactory

iiiiiin! Mmm
RSPAIBaia our 8PB0IALTY

-' ......... ' "

^LOTHfc3
Witii Swpy Styles 

Apd Splepdid
fife---- ’Pailopii^g
^________ 1'

' . ■'■■■. '

. Clofchas .w seU are made to-Fit WoU
^ Wow Wen and Look WelL Yon cam 

aiwajrs rely upon~Tho Seising, The Lining, 
The Fit and The Tailoring. Just^w wa are 

i ahowing some striking eSeoU in Tweeds and 
Worsteds. The Popular Colon being Brown 

and Orey.

. dvmtsf Vwte aad Ooahi..;

I P^'e giiWBV>| Igown«'« OlsTM

MA»TER» ti MASTERS
OUK FAIiL AND WUTTliiR STOCK IsncSw Complete 10-31“
Departments. In it you will find everything that may be de- 

sired towards fitting up for the cold weather.

id

READY
It comprises e

Our "lork 
Stocked 
Ihttdca; 'I woed 
iiipi. Tweeds

a

TO WEAR DEPT.
everj thing that is Siyllsh and Up-to-I)ate. , '

ed" Costumes. Cloalui. SkirU ecd .rackets at price* remartTw^
Our Hsecial Ixit of I'ifiy s*wiy .lo*.

____ LADIES’ SUITS AND DRBSSlB'

WATBKPROoi? "oOaVs"'^""

Sonvo wry inetty and Senicablo
WATERPROOF CAPES

With Fancy Uned Hoods, for Children, -niese are goine fast a in ia^ 
At *3.75 and upf Idyit

Dre88!Good8 and Staple Dept.
nor stork of DrcMS Doo<Ih a. d Trimmings is nonstronger than * 

It ptipular ICS nil colors. ltIU).\t>CIX)TnS u .li 
ris. Worsteils. Foplinl. Merges and Striped and Check fl«Sr 
is and llroudeloths are strong fuiuriies this soasoa.

BLANKETS. COMFORTERS, SPREADS AW) 
SHEETS

fla. Flannelettn

CUSHION FORMS
largo shipownt «g

^ _ Wo havo_a_Xico I.ine of
Eimonas, ‘Jackets,* Dressing Gowns, Throworen
They come In Flannelette. I•ltho^down and ItUinket (Tola and are Hiy 
attractise in design and eoloriig*.
Wo stock Crompton s "A i.a l.tace" Corsets. These Corset* staad uk 
esrolleil for atyle. tit and comf irl.
Ask to see our Evening und IU.1 Dr.*eca and Gowns.

OUR MILLfNERY DEPT.
1*1 a very busy place these daj-a ani atill maintains its high itaidM I 
Styh) and quality. Uur Hat* have t hat certain dtstljicUvmm. |a HD 
that has become a byword througfiout the whole district. . flu

• simple but atyUab ready-to-wear to the moat elaborate craatidh of th. 
MiUiner'* Art. wo are able to eerve you. New designs ev*ey diy^ earn 
and see them. .; ,.»i i| a- if-ijx

'"dressmaking parlors
above Fletcher'# Music store. Misa UacDonnell. late of WiinUget 
charge. Ail work guaranteed.

U. L. MASTERS
COMPLETE OUTFIHER FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MISSR
OddfsUows’ Block Phone 253 Commercial Street

$500 GENEROUS CASH PBtZES $5Q0
For a STRIKING NAME FOR THE NEW TOWN

which has been the talk of British Columbia and Canadian Kailway Circles for lome Monthi 
A new town—a new port—is about to be established on the Pacific Coast by Canada’s Qreatefit

phioalar
district

Railway Oorporation. It is to be the
Pacific Coast Freight and General Operating Terminus 

of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Not Uiai VaneodTer is to be abandoned as the terminus of the Canadian Pacific, but that 

1 and other consideratione are suoh that a new town must be established in the Vancouver Mi 
to provide for:
180 Miles of Trackage, Shops and Material Yards so extensive that 
$7,000,000 are to he spent forthwith and 5,000 men ultimately 

given permanent employment.
*016 existing terminals of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company in Vancouver have proved 

abenrdly inadequate and the Company has therefore decided on improvemenU of a magnitude; 
That will equip Vancouver as no other Pacific Coast Port is equipped.

That will enable the Canadian Pacific Railway to Maintain on the Pacific Coast that 
sopremacy over its rivals which it enjoys elsewhere in Canada, and adequatel}’ arm 
Vancouver to outstrip Seattle, Portland, Las Angeles and Ban Francisco as the world 
city of the Pacific.

WUJ. COiUlAM*, J 
AAk» To S>ii*lv.i-A,
O*' '1

Th. Caiiaillan tiorUura. tha Grand 
'Ttroak Facaio^ tn. Onicagu, MAwau- 
km and rib Fanl and a mcobu uroat 
Aurtaorn Una are haanad tor Vancuu- 
v«r. but tha grsataat of 
rauwajr ayaUma protxiaa. 

raady for avary kind of oo 
and wtaia Ua rivals ar. 
tnair TdMEb. li wiU M 

TriKMinAiri.
Xba aaw tamlnals ars 

Mvwitarii mU* from tJw oa* 
Vaaooavrir propar.

tbs towB Im tgttkma <it mk OoqulUam. 
that lMb« tha aam. ol tha rwral 

wkieh it la ' altoatsd. 
bjUji^wwm^iyklac aad impaaiac

' Tha raUway eompaiv haa alraafiy 
spaat ST.000.000 tm pankiatac

aarta a( T0MriHag IbmI far tba 
townaita. bat m. —t pmaitli to 
atata wtak tiW oOelal towariu Icta 

te plaasd ari ^ UkM«k it io 
ad to taMWtfiS. tea Mia arma- 
■ fU. fan. riBM aad aorvaya

KEQUUUUf. 
- _________ XUE Alia
lutium hlEN AO-

'TUE UUEAT 
Mi:;aT huw waso witouGUi' 
lUiTOUE ’mtuu EXE3 IX MiUU-
uv Dfcuaia OF, ixoustiual, axu 
COiUlEUClAL l?UOWE3a. 'mil 
•roWXaiTB OOHFANV HAVE UiJ- 
CTUEU TO OFiiJi.

$600 in Prizes

rs, othar ebancaa for

If ,roa COM, 
you hav. 

tba tmt of

the quoriiiM-sirs'
toantar Ik*.

-------------------- a Uttle a.
tha bottom. wnawer the quaotloo*
there and aigo your name and a------
and baeoma ooa of tha eo 
Or U you do not wish to a 

Jotaot and only wish

uaroe and addreoa and we wui ■■ 
lately forward you the fulleet details. 
In any case yon will be weU lepaM

cUy), distributed aanow tarminal 
foUows:

OoUara <100.00) lor

Two Hundred UtUart. divided Into 
.. “* '»enty dollars

a^ for the tan second-beat nameo. 
^o Uun^ I>oUa«. divided into 
t«$aty prisM of tan <ioUara aach 

*'*****'*** ‘'“ly heat
ta all. Surely you 

Swid na your ehoiea of a name for
-- U th. comtJSlrt

Ooatiitlam Terminal Oompany Ltd.
907 Bo«» BaikUag. ,V«HKjI«r. B. O

B.O. S37 Bowar BMS. .

I It *IM ba auiapM*

Stmat Jfo. or P.O. Bo*
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[SPORT
I New l7ork Vs 

-KateBrfiihiR

'M-

I 'Tomorrow at the Polo ktoomI.. in 
I K«w York, the ■ Phi 
I euui.and K«w York KaUonmla claah; 
I to the firrt reioe of a eeriea o( eev- 
I CD to dadda tba
I ot tba.world. At preaant ladica-

“The Best the Music
World Supplies.”

In Musical Instruments such as Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos and Player Pianos, Kohler & Oampbell Pianos 
Behning Player Pianos and Estey Pianos and Player 

Pianos, Columbia Grapaphones and Records

Edison Records and Machines

f'
f

I tiona point to the graateat diamond 
I battlaa-both from the point of at-! 
I tandauce and compeUtlon-on record.

t crowd of 60,000 la expected to he^ 
I on hand lor the flrat game, and re-' 

j tumonU iu batlook- 
I ad forward to In the other oonUaU.
1 which wiU alternate between New 
I York and Philadelphia.

With the two worthy rivals prepar 
I ing for the cmclal atruggla, baseball 
I fans the country o'W are prognoatl- 
I eating tho outcome of the great aer- 
I i«. Working on the time proven 

I theory that baveball cannot be "dop- 
I od," a winner cannot be picked with 
I any great degree of confidince, but 
1 the records of the two teams in their 
I rewpoctlve league flghu gives 
I line on their relative alillitlee.

The Alhlelica loom up .irong .. 
»x*t. while the Olanfe strength lie. 
in their base steak ng ability, wuo 
old Counie Mack mmm up-the Mtua, 
Uon. however, in the elateroenl that 
t».« fight wlU be between the pitch

ed n„, runners. A player 
to face the pitcher to get on tho 

and if the oppoalng twirler. 
allow but few hlU there will be but 
... opportunltle. offered on the Jam. 
ra. liender and Coomb# for the Ath
letics. vs. Uathewson end Maruoard 
for the Giants I. the 

<*l‘e place. Of 
Mack may 
Krause, his

RIGHT N^IW-i
IS THE TIKE __

To select your new “Togs” for FaU «ia Water, 
this Store you’ll find the Best Assortments. t|n Hewiitt.;

Styles, and the Greatest Valuoo "' ’ '
V-: : '-t ■

$470‘ia&
Drawing takes place Christinas Eve., 1911

Agents for the

Of course. Connie 
upon Plank and 

^ aoothpaw, or Morgan
hi. spltbell wizard, .„d MoGraw may 
ring in Anws .„d WiUze, hut It look. 
“■‘O ^ pair of Mirewd ball leader, 
•rm depeml „„ ,helr etar twirlere. 
who have carrl/xj them to victory all 
during the season.

In the pitching department the Ol- 
nts Btipear to ha%'o the edge on the 

Athletirs. Matheweon and hU south 
paw team mate. nfar<p,ard. are rat- 

I ed higher than Bender and Coombe.
^ but the Athletics ev«, ^ that score 
on their superior hitting ability. '

I Behind the plate, which has an Im
portant bearing on the drfeneive of 
both iwuns. Myers the Indian, ind 
Ira Thomaa will match wiU. 1 
Athletic catchers were supposed 

I be weak when the big battle was 
started last fall, but when it was ell 
over Thomas had carried away the 
hero wreaths by hi. aonderful back- 
-topping. Th..,„„a „ ,

ith a wonderful arm. m,d Mov 
liad tlevelpiied to such a degree 
-eoBon that UcGraw dgims be 

the greatest catcher in the coun
try Mdiiy. In Ijipp and Uvlngslon 
I Connie Mack has a couple of i 

I Shy suhstitutea and MoGraw has 
ljUs.-ful youngster in Wilson.

Around first bos,. Stuffy Mclnnea, 
the sensstlonal youngster, who ro- 

J j l-laced George Davi*. be pitted
■ against Fred Merkle, the young new 
l|who has had a hard time living
■ I down the bonohead play ho puHed In 
11 the .l.^iai -, e g„mo against the Cuba

MMm Domesi liwil
to touch (<.wond anh lost tho Gianu! 
a petmant. Moth Mclanea and Mer- 
klo ore young player*, who co'or a' 
world of ground, gnd it i. a,amt a 
loss up in choice, with Mcrkie being

Sweaters....«1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4 50

Sweater Coats... .1.50, 250, 3.00, 3 50

kl 'I1 Sewing Machines
•K

At the ai-cond Eddie Collins
outahince Larry lx,yle. the captain

$4.00, 5.00, 0.00
Hunting Sweaters...............................$7.00

J^on t Overlook the 

S470 in Prizes
are giving away to our Patrons on Dcctmbcr 

24th, Mill

every dollar spent with -3. cash, or paiil on aciimnt entitles you to 
$ Ticket to Ome of the ving prizes :

lOoulmbia GrafonolT Po 
1 ••

aphahone, valued................. $250
................. $150

“   $70

ask FrFTICICE^S_N<OW

Dte 6eo. 0. FWer He Go.

I aggreaiive player, a reckless bc^ 
I runner who hue led the Gianu in 

their whirlwind attack all oeosun.
I Compared to the bnlliaiit Collius,
, bat and in the held, iKiy Ui
I hardly flguros.

shortstop McGraw will relj 
youngster. Klelclier. against Ihiis 

nctfiicr lias done woudera (or 
youngster, but he is up agi 

»l Oie greauet thortaloiie 
has ever seen, according to the 

|roi.orls of tho critics.
third base the slugging Baker 
better hitter than llerz..g. but 

I all-round man at the dillicult 
[comer the basel.aU writ.TS of tlie 

gl'e llie palm to Herzog. I
It is hard to select the ta»t out- 

jtlel.l ef the two. The AlhleUcanud! 
jtiiunts l.olh haio good ground cover-1 

plenty of a(HWd. but Oldring' 
l.ord and Murph.v sln.n u|> os the 
iawl hittera. Snodgras,. Murray and 

llieiore ui-e the taster on the baaeo, 
idvontago appenre to boo,-' 

ened up. , j
Who do you think will wln-the 

th the iiest pllchera and 
l.asc ruiimTs .>r the uwm with the 

|l>««t hitters uii.l held, rs' Sio|. to 
[consider the t.,o ninnog.rs. also — 
Miigsy McGruu .,f the Giauta ,nd 
i'nni.ie MnCk of ili.' \Thl.-t„-,s One 

[is the stiid<-nt, Ht i.lting out the piny 
renininiiiL- ir. tt.e i .irkgroun.l. 

While the oth r is th.< agereaslie. 
fighting leader out ou the Iinea bat- 

jtllng lor admniag.-. Think it o'er.

Nanaimo, We have new 
I ery week. Our stock Is always new 
I nniT fresh. K. W -

.. ..V

Fit-Rite Suits - - $10 to
Pi^Rite Overcoats - 13 to
Made to Measure Pit-Rite ” ^

Suits - - - 18 to 43-60
Made to Measure Pit-Rite 

Overcoats • - - 20 to 32.50

HATS
pur Hat showing for Pall is the w 
latest and most complete rauge 1 
have ever shown, running* in

From $1 to ^5

Tile (ieDDioe iostriaii Bkm Hits
In Black, Brown or Qreen

Sweaters and Shirts
Tooke Bros, and W. O. & R. Shirt., 

Workingmen’. ShirU.......76o to 800

“Beresford” ShoeS:
Full and Winter weight, in Patent Lwither, Qim 

Metal., Calf OU Tan, Vici Kid, Tan Cijf
and Oak Tan | j

At........................3 00. 4.00. 4.60,-6.00, 6.60, i«.W ■

HUNTING BOOTS, in 8,10 and 12-inch 
Tops, black, tan - - 4.50 to 7 50 -

Miners’ Pit Shoes, (very best ipmlity).......................................$3.26.and $8.80

luiiniflii
The “Satisfaction or Your Money Back” Store 

Oddfellows Bldg. Nanaimo, B. O.



Dwttstol
M

SEVEN ACRES
ItaS »t OattM. B«-,=U» ft«fc<aM. oondiUo,.

II British CaDadiaD Seenrities, Liaiited
A. B. PLANTA, Manager

vuionni
_____ HCfc
ALL»to«e

finmnetun Honse 
sis »»s'sr*i*»srvs

FOB SALE I
Two Large Lots on the Waterfront

Income Producing

FRED Gh. PETO .
- M HotS:

JepssftBros
Books

nook, by UABONBS3 OHOZAv 
Clou Bauod. S6c.

‘lit. Scout PitaporiMt 
Klu.lv.

I wm Bwcy.
Th. BmpW. CMuU*Uck.
A Bon ol U. PMpl..
Th. Old Uu In U. Cornw.
Dmu UroondiL 
ny th. God. BdloVKL 
A WeUh Singw’.

600 Coplc ol Populur FlcUon. CloU 
Bound. 76 cent..

mi Conrt Kaa 
• hnu. thilr 

t tor tiM e
MR. .wwMMl dMO. on Ifoadny
eg. !«. nnd tMy mhn nil •««»■ 
Ml n CW>d tlBM. rmmirnx'i owfca^

» or • T» tA OATS.

limOlNi iistrim Bmto IITS
In Black, Brown and Green. These are the 

most.durable and stylish Hat made

See Our Window Display

mcRaeTIucier
The “Satisfaction or Your Money Back” Store

Odd Fdlpwi’Bldg. Nanaimo, B. 0.

Phone 808 P.aBox 8dl

SsHay-Hayl
You Oh New Crop

Th. Spoiler.. .
Th. Prodi([nl Son ..

Rownt^;ee•
Pastilles

See Window ntapto:

HODQINS
The Druggist

Phos. 250 Royal Bank Bldg.

t BMCh 
.. H.U CiOn.

Powers & Doyle Co
Derby Shoes

Fall Sits
Tweeds and Serges

Bench Tailored, Perfect 
Fit

$16. $17 and $18

The Plghtln* Chnne ... B. Cluunber.
Th. Squnw Mu ............... Favorshaw
•n» Btiirler ....... ..... B*t Bench
Shepherd of the Hill.. JB. Bell Wrisht

Tn our .lock yon wiU find many 
M-dMnry article, at Juat a lltUa 

Ua. than oUern aak for ttawn.
Hair BruUe. and Comba, at 60e.
Ijookinir ObnMe. from lOo up.
Hand MliTon. from 60c to $a.80.

jepsoIbbos
Talking Machine.. SUUmiery, mad --------- —

Sewinc Machine.. | pour Uow. Saturday at Ue Opera
HouM. 4 pju. untU U p.m.

FURS

WtamgaTeleplwiie
FmS’X*—State Yout Vatd^^- ^- 

NEXT—Order Whatever you N^ 
IF—You are ordering Meats 

H! & W.; is ;the Storei to Order Prom

AND 7-8 IS TIE Nil
Old pm; 151 DtumMmi uMdci: mu tm MiMa'

Hilbert
Parlor and Office; Hilbert Block. Nlehol St., next to FlnBa 

A-owara? wo» BAAJMrvirHii.1. arrmBr. vjL-puia

I

HAY^- OBAdt - PLOUB - FBBD
W» m Save YMMeigyeiYeBfFeeilBiibI ■««nl WM am ira bbbbj bb iwr roPM mm

^^^^Hanaimo Crain & Feed Jio.

Th. dirWtora of th. Agricultnral
Boctoty mat laM niglit nnd dlwmMed B^ERS IS HALF WAY ACROSS

ton in connection wlU winding --------
lip Uw nSnin of tho rMcnt cUlbl- Kanu. City, Mo., Oct. 11.—C. P. 
tlon. Prim monoy la bein« paid by Hodgen. ma-to-ma avUtcr, landed 
th. MCTMaty. Mr. A. Sid TUmr. mtd In Swope Park here at 11.84 a.m., 
Uoe. who h.v. not nlnady don. m. idtw flying 84 mUe. from MarrfiaU.' 
nn nqowtad to enU upon htoi ha Slo.. today. Reaching bwe h. bad 
coos a. poMibl. that the matton c«n covered 1488 milee since leaving 
be wound up In Ue nenr future. ‘Ibe New ^ork city, and wa. wiUln a

to few houn flight from Ue half way 
the ludgm. and aU oUen who amtot point In his crom<ountry Journey.

B. St 8.80 p.«. AH «»b«n ami ^
eUw. hitMmted In tha SodMy are
invited to attend. Quebec. Oct. 12.-Throo young dill-

Idren of Alexander Lachance, of St. 
'I'CreoL a mounUln village wme 

on Us <8S. niiM uilasd from Bonne St. Ann, 
r hut evm- ha\-e been burned to death in a Are 

Ing were J. H. ,Oeod. Ur. mad Kre. .which deetroyed their home. The 
T. O. Black. Mra. Kay, Mr*. R flUrtt Jittle onm were left alone In the 
•<?od. Him Barria. J. M. Morgan, houae and It 1. euppoaed that one of 
Thoe. Bohmon, John Maakhi, asd them riarted the fire whller playing 
John Frmthy, | match...

Opera House Tonight
VAUDEVILLE 
and PICTURES

The Biggest Show in City for thePrioei
Two Shows each night 7:80 and 9 P.M 
Pour Shows-Saturday starting at 4 P.M.

Children 10c - Adults, 15c 
Reserved Seats 26c

Change of Program Monday and Thunday

amv
Weeks

tWt AMSt j

rJlUkiltV

iTiii
)VSS

. .
BXOBLLEHTt

Waterproof-
BOOTS

5<0QP
To Chose Frc^

KERMGDFS
SHOE EMPORIUM

NANAIMO

Co-Operative Seeiety
WIU refarcBoe to th. ismtlng of the above Society, held in the Por- 
Mte* Hall, tfan Coomiltteo bag to announce to all prospective share- 
holdera that arroageowato hav. been made wiU the management of 
the Royal Bonk of Canada for poymenta of ohara or InatalmenU 
tlMweos to be paid direct into the bask. At any Ume from now.

rweipt a. brnwoedm wUl be given to each eulweriber by the 
hask anthorlttao.

NANAIMO CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY

Per.............................
Acting for the Trnatees

Clothes That Are so 

Different!
We are not content to aell 

let It go at UaU
We wuh him to wear dlBerenl and 

better elothee. and be ao weU uid 
Uoroughly MtlaOed, Uat ha returna 
to ua meson after aeaeon. Es^ 
Suit or Overcoat we eell mu.t , fit 
right.—Muat weer right.—Mu»t/look 
right.-Muet make you teal a/tiafled 
Uat you reeeiv. your full n^ney'a 
worth. n> ''
Come Right Back at Us if any 
Garment Jfou Buy here is not 

Exactly Right
W. are human, and even Ue beat 

of ua art liable at -Umee to make 
mtoUkca. but anything you b ly from 
ue must be O.K.. or we'U make It mo. 
Before purchaalng your Fall and Win 
ter SUITS. OVEUCOAT.S you owe 
it to yourmlf to inveatigata Ue mar- 
lU ol our good.; we feel conhdent 
our moderate prioee will make a 
etrong appeal to your good judg-n 
trade.

man any eort of a Suit or 0

t an.1 to the md ■

Mens’ Suits, $16 to $30 - Men’s Overcoat8$l6t0^

Our Stosk of PaU and Winter TaUoring Qoodf
I. now complete in every particular. At prcsnit we can glv. T«“ 
llvwry on Made^to-Order Suita andOvercoaU at prioto that .r*

CALDWELL
The Clothier and Tailor Commardjl^

rWood PiekliDgandPreserviflg
Ooods 7mi sbonld buy How

wiU soon he Orer:
.^akfing Onions......................... ............... ...Per lb., 4c.

G^.S. Pearson & Go,,
MFMBIeQlc Pwti<mMrOroo«rs

i../

pommi of his isol artaU and law 
asce twrisi.1 to Mr. Thoo. Hodgson. 
Hie latter baa rioted hi. ofltom to 
U. WladMr block and wm tromUto 
dat. be loeatod is Mr. BUsaf^s old 
stasd OB Cosssmcial atrmt.t Mr.

nr that be has 
• win talcs I

f%Tof. O. Earl soUelU any ptoysr 
that wosU Uks to Jots hto orebrntra 
for the psrposs of pUyiag vasde- 
rilto. daiidiw. tlwatrlesl Mto. or 
for any fuseUos than tts powtsg 
city of NoMlsiii rsdstoas. ssd lodg
ing by tko wsy tMms are gotsg. ha 
U msfctag s sseoMs of It. Votldiig 
hot tho bmt np to date sHSie wOl b. 
plsyad. PraeUos ovory n—Suy ove-

. wna. BomAigoB si.000.

Itetiwto. OcTu-MMa 
sdd ywtorday that hs wosid aeer.'t 
U. dtollMgs of wm— misM. tha 
Boston soolMr, tors tsos tar. tbs 
A—ness tueo •

Hie Big a is 8IEE i'
G-et Here To-Morrow

ThonMQds of People have been Made Happy by the BargsW 
They have aeoured.

Lots of Good Things Still 1*6^^
Boat be Misled by indefinite Promises «nd StotamM**
04 others. There is only ONB SALE, only One Haoe win*® 

you can get ^Good Goods at such Low Prioee.

$600 Worth of Merohftndiae Q-iven AWg|

Armstrong & OhisweH


